I.
Introduction:
Traumatic injuries occur more commonly in young patients and vary in severity from enamel fracture to avulsions. Among dental trauma root fracture are relatively common and comprise 0.5 to 7% of all injuries affecting permanent dentition. [1] [2] [3] They are defined as fracture involving dentin, cementum & pulp. [1] Root fracture are commonly seen in maxillary central incisor of male patient and more frequently at the middle third of the root followed by apical & coronal third fracture. [4] Intraalveolar root fracture present as either horizontal (also called transverse) or diagonal (also called oblique) or vertical. The clinical presentation of horizontal root fracture may vary from an extruded or displaced crown to a clinically normal tooth.
Diagnosis of root fracture is accomplished by clinical & radiographic examination. Clinical examination includes the evaluation of mobility, the presence or absence of tenderness & pain to palpation of the soft tissues, percussion of the teeth & pulp testing. Radiographic examination must be performed carefully. Two or three radiograph taken at various angle may be needed because of the angulation of the fracture. If the X-ray beam doesn't pass directly through the fracture line it usually cannot be seen on the radiograph. [5] The initial treatment consists of the repositioning of displaced coronal segments, followed by the stabilizing of the tooth to allow healing of the periodontal ligament supporting the coronal segment to occur. [1] Several factors may influence the type of healing includes the stage of root development, mobility and dislocation of the coronal fragment & diastases between fragments. [8] Anderson &Hjorting-Hanser described four type of healing sequale. [6, 7] 1. Healing with calcified tissue. 2. Healing with interproximal connective tissue. 3. Healing with interproximal bone & connective tissue. 4. Interproximal inflammatory tissue without healing.
Endodontic intervention is required for non-healing fractures. The current recommendation for midroot, apical root fracture is root canal treatment of the coronal segment only, if this segment shows no mobility. [9] No treatment guidelines are available for a tooth showing increased mobility, other than extraction and subsequent replacement with prosthesis. Although the outcome of a root fracture is generally favourable (60-80% cases), complications such as pulpal necrosis, radicular resorption and pulp canal obliteration can arise. [10] Therefore, after performing the adequate clinical management, following up the patients for clinical assessment of treatment success is crucial. 
Case 2 Mid-Root Fracture With 11
A 16-year-old male patient reported with the chief complaint of pain and broken tooth in upper front region of jaw since 2 month. Clinical examination revealed Ellis class 3 fracture & grade I mobility with 11 [ fig2a ]. Sinus opening was seen buccally in relation with 11. Tooth was tender on percussion with the history of root canal treatment having been attempted in private clinic about 3 days back. Intraoral periapical radiograph showed horizontal mid-root fracture with radiolucency around fracture line and radiopaque root canal filling with 11[ fig2b ] .
Treatment plan comprised of re-root canal treatment of apical and coronal fragments followed by fiberpost and core by holding both fracture fragments. Old obturation material was removed with RC solve and H files. Cleaning and shaping was done upto working length determined by intraoral periapical radiograph. 1% Sodium hypochlorite and saline was used as irrigating solution during preparation. The root canal was finally irrigated with 2% chlorhexidine. Calcium hydroxide intracanal medicament was placed for 2 weeks. At next appointment tooth was asymptomatic and sinus was healed. Root canal was irrigated with EDTA liquid and obturation was done with gutta-percha & resinoseal sealer [ fig2c ]. The post space was prepared with pessoreamer. Selected fibre post was luted into the root canal holding both coronal and apical fragment of root with dual cure resin cement (Luxacore, DMG) [ fig2d ]. The core build up was done with composite resin [ fig2e ].
In follow up visit tooth mobility was reduced and tooth was clinically asymptomatic. The patient was reviewed at 3 months [ fig2f ], 6 months [ fig 2g ], 1 year [ fig 2h ] , and 2 year [ fig 2i ] with no signs or symptoms. 
II. Discussion:
Root fracture is a complex injury to the periodontal ligament, pulp, dentin and cementum. The injury to the coronal segment can be considered a luxation injury, with resultant trauma to the periodontal ligament and neurovascular supply to the coronal pulp. The apical fragment remains essentially uninjured. To facilitate healing, optimal repositioning and stabilization of teeth is considered essential. [1] Basically, four types of conservative endodontic treatment have been described. [11, 12] They are i) cleansing and gutta-percha (GP) filling of the root canal of the coronal fragment only, ii) cleansing and filling of the root canal in both fragments, iii) cleansing and GP filling of the root canal of the coronal fragment and surgical removal of the apical fragment, and iv) treatment of the root canal with calcium hydroxide followed by filling with GP.
The treatment plans of these cases were based on the relationship of fracture line with the bone level.
In the case I, Fiber splint was used to immobilise the teeth within physiologic limit which prevent it from ankylosis. Teeth 31, 41 & 42 had lost its vitality, probably due to extrusion of coronal fragment. Radiographically, space between the fragments was persistent even after splinting, suggestive of granulation tissue preventing reduction. When pulp necrosis develops, the apical part of the fractured tooth usually remains vital. So, root canal treatment was initiated limiting to coronal segment. [7] However, it is difficult to seal this fragment because an apical stop is often difficult to achieve, the use of MTA in teeth have been recommended. [13] Studies have observed higher fracture resistance, higher clinical and radiographic success at inducing apical closure, and absence of signs of clinical and radiographic failure, greater amount of hard tissue formation and a lower level of inflammation when MTA-filled root canals are compared with root canals filled with calcium hydroxide. [14] Hence, MTA was selected in the root canal treatment of the present horizontal root fracture, because its use might improve the outcome of the treatment. If total closure (root end) is considered the ideal goal to be reached after the treatment, the results obtained with MTA fulfilled this goal very well. Follow up radiograph of this case report confirmed repair of root fracture with mostly hard and connective tissue interposition and there were no sign of resorption or periapical pathology.
In the case II, The fracture line was apical to the alveolar crest level, splinting of both the fragments was carried out. Post space preparation was done involving both coronal and apical fragments leaving 4mm of apical guttapercha.
Glass fiber post was used as it is aesthetic, high fatigue strength, high tensile strength and modulus similar to that of the dentin. [15] The beneficial result of root canal treatment with calcium hydroxide was probably because of its antibacterial effect and its ability to promote healing at fracture line.
Fiber post was used which certainly favour the union and stabilization of the two root segments. At 2 years follow up radiograph tooth showed healing at fracture fragment and tooth was asymptomatic.
III. Conclusion
The primary purpose of the treatment of fractured elements is to keep a steady tooth and, when it's possible its vitality. It is important to remember that the maintenance of a natural tooth during growth could be an excellent intermediate solution before implant rehabilitation.The clinician must judge every situation on its individual merits and select a procedure that fulfils the needs of the case while maximizing stability and minimizing mobility.Adopting appropriate treatment strategy of using fiber post and core to restore middle third fractures and using material like MTA, for treatment of horizontal fracture at apical third can result in optimum healing and prolonged retention of the teeth,which would otherwise require extraction.
